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ENROLLMENT
DECREASE
DELIBERATE

•

PARK FOREST SOUTH, ILL.
- A "not unexpected" decrease
in fall trimester enrollment has
been announced by Governors
State University. Thus far 3 ,800
students have registered for fall
classes. Last fall Governors State
served 4,579 students.
"We are not surprised by this
decrease," reports Acting Vice
President for Academic Affairs,
Dr. Ted F. Andrews. "It results
from deliberate steps we took in
the past few months to guarantee
maintenance
of
academic
quality."
"Strict enforcement of the
university
policy
on
good
academic standing is the chief
cause of the enrollment dip," Dr.
Andrews reports. This past sum
mer the university informed 1,731
of its students that they were not
in good standing. These students
were given two months during
which to achieve good standing
by completing outstanding work.
Some 800 students failed to
achieve good standing during this

period and were not eligible to
register for the fall trimester.
"We strongly believe in self
paced learning," Dr. Andrews
states, "and most of our students
handle it very well. For some of
our students, however, self
pacing had become a trap. The
policy on good academic standing
is meant to help them face the
realities of academic respon
sibility.''
Acute budget restraints also
contributed to the decreased
enrollment figures, it was said.
During the past year the univer-
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Deadline

sity experienced a "dramatic
enrollment increase of over 1,500
students." State appropriations
to Governors State, however, did
not increase. "We were given but
$15,000 more dollars in 75-76 than
we had in 74-75. When you con
sider the rate of inflation, you
realize that we were asked to
provide quality education to 1,500
more students with less operating
budget than we had the- year
before," Dr. Andrews explained.
No new faculty and staff were
hired.
The student-to-faculty
ratio grew in two years from the
lowest in the state to one of the
highest.
To protect academic quality
the university was forced to level,
and even reduce, enrollments in
many of its more popular
programs: e.g., nursing, urban
teacher education, and business
administra tion at the master's
level.

Sept. 22, concerning the terminal
contract
offered
Dr.
William
Moore.
In a monumental decision Sept.
22 the HLD assembly decided "af
ter two votes were taken" to
restrict an HLD assembly meeting
to assembly members only, on the
request of Dr. Ted Andrews, who
refused to address the meeting un
til all non-HLD assembly members
left.
Considerable debate range on
the issue as to why Dr. Andrews
wanted to put these restrictions on
the non-HLD participants. Two
votes
were
taken that their
meeting be restricted to HLD
assembly members only, this
motion was defeated by over two
thirds majority vote.
Professor Jim Smith of HLD
commented on the attempt to have
the meeting closed. "This behavior
is completely against everything
that this University stands for, but
its in line with the waysthis Univer-

Dates

Date

Aug. 30-76
Sept.13 -76
Sept.27-76
Oct.11-76
Oct.25-76
Nov. 8-76
Nov. 22-76
Dec.6-76
Dec. 20.76
Jan. 3-77
Jan.17·77
Feb. 14-77
Feb.28-77
Mar.14-77
Mar.28-77
Apr.ll-77

The
universi ty's
second
President, Dr. Leo Goodman
Malamuth, who assumed office
September 1, commented on the
decrease
in
e n r o l l m e nt:
"Academic excellence should be
the hallmark of higher education.
I am pleased that Governors
tate took the steps necessary to
msure quality in its educational

�

program."

THE

sities Administration for the last
year with Ted Andrews in com
plete control." Professor Smith
also added "This is an attempt to
divide & conquer." Dr. Paul Hill,
University Advocate and HLD
assembly member said, "We all
want to hear what Ted has to say,
but we must consider the price
we're asked to pay, I feel we are
setting a dangerous precedent.
What will be the next meeting
closed?" The actions taken by the
HLD assembly is in complete con
tradiction to the principles of open
ness, humaness, and flexibility
which GSU is supposed to be com
mitted through the mandate of the
University.
The Firing of DR. William Moore
still remains unexplained to the
many interested people who are
not just HLD assembly members.
After non-HLD assembly people
left the meeting Dr. Andrews read
a statement and answered some
questions regarding the firing of
Dr. William Moore while still
refusing to discuss the specifics' of
the issue.

Are you a Democrat or
a Republican confuse as
to how to vote In the race
of

this

country? Then come and
hear

Jarvis

Peoples

Tyner,

the

Candidate

for

VIce-President
to

commlng'

Go vernors

S tafe

University Monday, Sep
tember 27 at I pm In room
A1102.
Jarvis Tyner, New York
State

Chairman

Communist
born

In

of

Party,
the

the
was

Mlfcreek

ghetto of Philadelphia In
1941. After finishing high
school, he went to work
as a messenger at S 1.00
an hour.
In the 1960's Mrs. Tyner
became

the

civil rights

movement

org anizing

support for the Southern
struggles and leading the
fight against
policies

of

the

racist

Philadelphia

Pollee Chief (now mayor)
Frank L. Rluo.
He has traveled world
wide and Is one
most

serious

of

the

minded

Afro-American today.
Come
program!

and

session with new GSU President
G o o dm an-M a l a m u t h ,
Leo
Tuesday, September21, 1976.
Evening students, who proved
to be the majority of participants,
"especially
stated that they
thought the 'rap session' was a
good idea because they are

g a t e s;
the
d i s mi s s a l
of
professors, racism, bookstore,
extended library hours, and the
YMCA. However, "the basic con
cerns", President Malamuth said
he heard from day and evening
students was in regards to "per
formance and a lack of use of
physical facilities during the
day."

hear

He said, "standards of per
formance should be made clear,
and that things be weighted on
"He
this."
of
merit
the
recognized that we are and have
been experimental ... exploring
al ternatives, but now we must be
concerned with processes ... what
is the policy, and exactly what
are the perimeters," he said.
In attendance were a number
of BOG students, some being out
of school five to ten years. They
said they came to GSU for
various reasons - beca use of low
fees compared to other univer
sities, and because GSU's in
novative and creative features.

TheY ''Thing''

OPTIONS

government

Among them are many of the
issues that already have bee n or
are being aired here. Issues such
as: parking fees, mechanical
problems with coins, cards and

fulfill the mandates of the univer
sity," he told students.
Students wandering in and out
or just
stopping by during
evening break, enthusiastically
posed questions to President
Malamuth that hej()tted down for
"serious future consideration".

ARE

for

Day and evening students
voiced complaints, problems and
needs concerning their education
at Governors State University, in
an all day "get acquainted" rap

really looked forward to this op
portunity to meet with students,
and found it "an extremely wor
thwhile occasion."
"We
have
to
deal with
priorities...some of the things
that should be worked on now to

Apr. 25·77
May 8-77
May23-77
Jun<!6-77
June20-77

students.

GET ACQUAINTED
RAP SESSION

unable to be at GSU during
regular working hours." Many
had felt they had no way of
making their concerns known to
the administration.
President Malamuth said he

WHAT

�

Dr. Andre.rs
o�

Publishing

Aug.24-76
Sept. 7-76
Sept.21-76
Oct. 5-76
Oct.19-76
Nov.2·76
Nov.16-76
Nov. 30-76
Dec.14-76
Dec.28-76
Jan.ll-77
Feb. 8-77
Feb. 22-77
Mar.S-77
Mar. 22-77
Apr. 5-77
Apr.19-77
May 3 -77
May17-77
May 31-77
June 14-77

Although these programs
remain leveled this year, Dr. An
drews emphasizes that many
other university
programs
especially at the undergraduat
level, have ample places for new

HLD Closes Meeting
To Hear
HLD Faculty held a closed
meeting with Dr. Ted Andrews
Acting V .P. of Academic Affairs

Volume 4 Number 45

his

The YMCA has announced that between the hours of 2 and 4 p.m.
each day the gymnasium may be used by the students, faculty, and
staff of Governors State University that wish to form activity
teams or groups. Each team or group must have one member to be
held responsible for supervision. Interested groups or teams should
contact the Student Services office.
This announcement was received by the mber 17 from Student
Services.
In my last article I presented the question why does'nt GSU have
a physical education program like other universities? Well the
university has a program called "Recreational Studies" in the
College of Human Learning and Development. Students were
already enrolled in the program but could not acquire a degree in
this program because the Board of Governors had not approved it
and never did. So students that were enrolled in "Recreational
Studies" did not receive degrees in this program. The monies for
this program was shifed to other programs and supposedly there
were not enough students enrolled in this program for it to function
properly with so much money.
As far as staffing is concerned GSU had enough staff and work
study students for this program to at least have intermural teams
and such to function.
TheY came to GSU just wanting first to rent the pool for classes.
After finding that not too much was going on, they presented their
proposal to the University to move in and "provide" recreational
activities for GSU.
In a series of three meetings held by the University Assembly
Standing Committee on Physical Resources, it was argued on
whether or not the Y should come in <as a private institution) and
take over, and whether or not students should be charged a fee. In
the first meeting it was stated that students, faculty, and staff of
the University would not be charged. As the other two meetings
went on they still were not sure. President Engbretson solved the
problem by stating that theY was comming in wether they liked it
or not.
So there you have it. The decision was not made by the University
Assembly Standing Committee on Physical Resources but by the
former President Engbretson.
On September 16 the Y.M.C.A. Review Committee met at 3:15
p.m. in the College of Business and Public Service under the di
rection of Chairperson, Charles Olsen.
After brief discussion of the orgin of the committee and previous
activities, attention turned to the substantive issues facing the com
mittee. It was expressed by EAS instructor Russ Hollister that the
committee should work from a clear statement of objectives from
the Executive committee <the University Assembly Standing Com
mittee on Physical Resources>. The Chairperson Charles Olsen is
to report back to the committee at the next meeting.

)

'They'' Say Cartoon Offending

A recent issue of the "Innovator" included
a cartoon which I found to be extremely of
fensive and in very bad taste. The cartoon
depicted a woman choking her child with a
caption something like: "I finally found a
way to keep my baby quiet but why does

she turn blue."
In the past I have not found the quality of
the writing in the "Innovator" to be at the
co11ege level, but the cartoon, in my
opinion, summed up the whole purpose of
the "Innovator."
I know that I will not be reading the paper
again.
To the Editor:
I have always supported the Innovator's
right to function as a general circulation
newspaper without interference from
either the administration or student fun
ding sources. Publishing a student
newspaper is a difficult task requiring
committment, enormous energy and jour
nalistic skill. But somewhere along the line
the Innovator seems to have adopted more
a role as a bulletin board rather than a
journalistic enterprise.
While sharing editing responsibilities
may be idealistically laudable, the fact is
that there seems to be little apparent
editing that would give toe paper jour
nalistic credibility. To publish a wild array
of charges, to publish opinion witho�t an
attempt to make it informed by some jour
nalistic <not editorial> accounting, to
publish the text af a new President's

remarks replete with opening asides,
demonstrates an emharassing lack of jour
nalistic and editorial common sense at the
very least. At most, it is potentially
libelous and irresponsible.
I do not dispute the right of anyone in the
University to make whatever charges the
person wants to make.
But
any
newspaper's responsibility is to attempt to
set the record straight by providing repor
torial accounts that would allow both your
readers and your editorials to support or
refute such charges. And your equal
responsibility is to edit the newspaper into
a credible university journal of record, as
well as opinion, which it does not now seem
to be.
Melvyn M. Muchnik
University Professor of Communication
College of Cultural Studies

Satisfied Customer
I am especially grateful to my ad
visor and coordinator in several sub
jects, Dr. William P. McLemore, who
has given selflessly of his time to me
and others. He has encouraged me,
helping me to broaden my horizons and
most of all, he has helped in modifying
my thinking.
Dr. William P. McLemore has tran
slated his concern for students in many
ways. I want to especially acknowledge
the time when many offices were
closed, his office was always open with

him working beyond the call of duty;
helping students who seemed to be
lost... .! am forever grateful......and I
shaH treasure those days.
In my opinion, Dr. William P.
McLemore, a coordinator cl GSU,
Co11ege of Human Learning and
Development, has done an excellent job
in keeping quality education at it's peak
in HLD Governors State University is
highly indebted to him! Hats off to Dr.
William P. McLemore! A student, Mrs.
Bertha Pickens Meals.

NAAP Legal BaHie
The National Association For the
Advancement of Colored People is
involved in a legal battle which is
forcing the Black civil rights
organization to raise $1.6 million
by October 3, 1976. The NAACP
must post an appeal bond of $1.6 in
order to appeal a civil suit
judgement of a local Jackson,
Mississippi court.
The NAACP is caught up in a
legal web which was woven in 1968
by Mississippi conservatives who
sought to stifle the progress of the
civil rights movement through out
the south. The Mississippi state
law which was passed in 1968
requires a defendant in a civil suit
to post within 45 days a bond of one
and one quarter times the amount
awarded by the court. The decision
handed down Aug. 19, involved a
suit filed by a group of white Port
Gibson, Miss. bu!>mess men, who
sued the NAACP for $3.5 million in
damages for sponsoring a boycott
in 1968. The court awarded the Port
Gibson merchants $1.25 million for

The Jackson, Mississippi chap
ter of the NAACP has suffered
other legal setbacks recently such
as a ruling against them in a case
involving a Mississippi Highway
Patrolman, the patrolman was
awarded $210,000 in damages for a
libel case. The NAACP had to post
$265,000 in order to appeal the
decision to the State Supreme
Court, the case is still on appeal.
The Port Gibson boycotts came
in response to racist business prac
tices in the Port Gibson area. The
merchants depended on a large
amount of trade with Black
customers, but refused to hire any
Black employees. Its important
that this $1.6 million be raised to
post bond on the appeal. This
decision must be overturned or the
NAACP will not be able to survive.
All of us who struggle for freedom,
equality, and self-determination
must help support the NAACP who
has worked and helped obtain the
minimal rights that we now emjoy.

Kathy Barry
Secretary Admissions and Records

Marge Sharp
Secretary
Co11ege of Human Learning and Develop
ment
Linda Reeve
Clerk
Business Office
Pamela Sma11ey
Secretary
Instructional Communication Center
Ann Felton
Computer Aide
Admissions and Records

Katie Ball
Secretary
College of Human Learning and Develop
ment

l

MEMO TO: EDITORIAL BOARD,
THE INNOVATOR
COPY TO: GSU MEDIA BOARD,
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
FROM: ROBERTA M. BEAR, PH.D.,
UNIVERSITY
PROFESSOR
OF

I wonder if there is some reason you
took the cartoon depicting a mother
silencing her daughter by choking her
so personally? Being a parent myself, I
can appreciate your concern, but how
many parents find it easier to shut their
child up rather than "listen" to their
crying or complaint?
I was once a child brought up to
respect my parents and speak only
when spoken to. I learned not to say
anything only to discover society regar
ds such behavior as abnormal coming
from an adult. The cartoon however,
was not meant to depict family life at
home necessarily, but to bring to light

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION,
MEMBER, BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
CHILD CARE CENTER
DATE: 8 SEPTEMBER 1976
SUBJECT: CARTOON ON P. 6, IN
NOVATOR, Aug. 16, 1976 !Vol. 4, num
ber42)

j

the behavior of certain members of the
GSU family toward other members of
the GSU family. Apparently, if we don't
like what someone is saying, we can
simply get rid of them.
Yes, you do have the right to refuse to
read the Innovator because of what we
say, but I wonder, if you were given the
chance, would you simply get rid of us
too? Such a mentality does exist at GSU
to a degree. The sick behavior depicted
in "that" cartoon is a reality here. This
is the first time we've come so close to
it. But tell me, you did read this, didn't
you? P.S. Actually we're on the same
side.

Open leHer To All Parents

Don't Oo Away Mad
The Innovator recently printed a car
toon of a smiling mother in haU-dress,
choking her young child, with the cap
tion, "I found a way to keep my baby
quiet, but why does she turn blue?"
The humor in this situation is lost on
me, and the editorial point is even more
obscure. The feelings expressed in this
memo were discussed at the last
meeting of the Child Care Center Board
of Directors, and shared by all present.
Child abuse is no joke: recent
statistics published by the Illinois Dept.
of Children and Family Services record
nearly 3,000 reported cases of child
abuse in 1975; 60 per cent of the victims
were under six years of age, and in 60
per cent of the cases, the parents were
the suspected abusers. Such parents as
depicted in your cartoon need help. and

the smail:

real support in coping with the tremen
dous task of child-rearing; they do not
need to be laughed at or treated so
thoughtlessly.
The
Innovator
serves a large
population, including many parents. A
responsible stand, supported by facts
and by an attitude of genuine concern
for all the victims of child abuse-the
parents, as well as their children-is
certainly more appropriate for a
publication associated with an open
humane institution, than the cheap shot
expressed in that cartoon.
Please rethink this issue. You have a
potential for offering real help. I will be
happy to provide the information you
need to present the child abuse problem
with the seriousness it deserves.

society

damages.

STAFF
Herbert William , haron Wallace, Ed Ford

Robert Blue, Cynthia Budrik

Duane Jackson. Tom Mandel.

Jame Cook, 'lartha Hamilton
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BE IT KNOWN THAT
through "Divine Providen
ce" the spirit of Dr. Keith
Smith is "exorcising" the
evil
demons from
the
University
Community.
Recently, the portrait of Dr.
William E. Engbretson was

-:--:-----

-

destroyed by the "spook '
who is still at the door.
These exorcism rites will
continue until such time
that all demons have been
purged from the third floor
of the University.
THE HIGH PRIEST

Blue Notes
Robert A. Blue

Democrats Say, "Can Do"

I don't know whether or not the hopeful millions of voters who will
cast their vote for Democrat Jimmy Carter really believe he and
the Democratic party can solve the many problems America faces
today clearly, but Jimmy Carter believes he can. And the mayor of
Chicago believe he can do, as he addressed a crowd of supporters
and candidates who to quote a fellow lady journalist "act just like
robots."
Of course if she had any savy of things in Chicago she would have
known that not only were they robots but that they would only per
form for the man who Governor Dan Walker said "helps to have in
your corner." And who proved to young Bill Singer and ambitious
Jesse Jackson that he could be knocked down but not knocked out!
That was the message that the Democratic ticket wanted to give
to the Ford administration and the campaign of Jim Thompson for
Governor of Illinois. Jimmy Catter said that the Democrats are
going to win because of Democratic unity. There was certainly a lot
of it in evidence at the Democratic State Convention a couple weeks
ago. And yet, hearing the Governor praise his opponent and reaf
firm his essential Democraticness, hearing Adlai Seevenson saying
that four more years of Mr. Ford and a Republican administration
is "unthinkable" almost confirms it. Almost!
Democrat after Democrat called for unity in the struggle to
recapture the White House from the Republicans. And once there,
to work miracles and do the up-to-now imposs ible job of running
this country. There was talk of Richard Nixon and the Watergate
scandle. Though Watergate was siad to not be a issue in this cam
paign one wonders how when it is still so fresh in the minds of the
average voter. Will Watergate be enough to insure a democratic
victory in November? Time will surely tell.
For now the question of how to bring new voting strength into the
Democratic fold will have to be somebody's worry. How crucial is
Illinois to the campaign of Jimmy Carter?
Listening to him during his spee ch at the convention I kept get
ting the feeling that not only is it crucial but almost a deciding
state. ending the massive voter registration drive currently under
way to sign up minorities for Carter, most candidates for state offi��ll hawtoF�u�m��n�ooritiesH�����
want to captain the ship!
Nobody mentioned the storm of change sweeping Southern
Africa. The "finest political machine in the country" to quote Mike
Howlett, was at this gathering to bestow the Presidence upon the
shoulders of a man who admits: "I expect to be your next
president".
Expectations are sometimes met, sometimes delayed, and
sometimes they become folklore of what might have been.
There are numerous public opinion research groups who in con
cert are saying that voting percentages are down, which mean not
many of those registered to vote bother to do so. A good question to
ask is, "why are they not voting?"
The other side of the coin finds the silent majority of people who
never bothered to register to vote and never intend too!
The period surrounding the "reconstruction" peri� in American
/

political history found massive numbers of Black elected officials;
suggesting that Black folks believed social economical and political
gains could be made by political participation. At least par
ticipation would not hurt the struggle for freedom, justice, and
equality of opportunity in the job market.
T�ay's observations of the number of Black folk in government
suggests something that could hurt the National �mocratic party.
There are not many Blacks in government. Have Blacks lost the
faith in the political process?
Of course some have, some never had any in the first place, but
the larger black middle class has not! It is this group that Jimmy
Carter keeps on reserve.
The black middle class will vote for the Democratic ticket in
Illinois, as well as for the National ticket of Carter and Mondale.
But will they work for them?

Fund Ca•paign Kick·Off
Representatives of Park Forest
South's fund organization, the New
Town Community Appeal, anxious
to reach this year's goal of $5,500,
already
are
announcing
the
opening of the 1976 campaign with
the distribution of posters to local
educational, industrial and com
mercial communities. October 1
will mark Park Forest South's of
ficial opening day, with October
traditionally designated as cam
paign month.
The New Town Community Ap
peal, now entering its third year, is
a not-for-profit organization licen
sed by the State of Illinois and for
med locally to keep, or return, the
fair share contributions of Park
Forest South residents within the
community to serve the com
munity. Recipients of 1974 and 1975
appeal funds include American
Bluebirds, Aunt Martha's, Boy
Scout Troop 163, Boy Scout Troop
168, PFS football, Illinois Ex
tension Service <4-Hl, Hickory
PTO, Deer Creek C<H>p Nursery
School, Deer Creek Junior High
School, American Red Cross, and

left to

Right : Mr. John Kirksey, Director Personnel
Department. GSU NTCA Chairman for GSU (617 Hickok,
PFS>
Dr. Leo Goodman- Malamuth, President, GSU Joseph
Meredith. NCTA 1976 Campaign Chmn. (832 Pin Oak, PFS>

Marvelene
Johnson,
telephone
committee; and Wilma Jenkins,
publicity. Communi ty residents
desiring to serve this year's cam-

President;

Strothers,
Vice
President; Joyce Fitt, Secretary;
H a ynes,
Treasurer;
Mewis,
Assistant Treasurer; Faine, InlDT.o!. GIFTr___

Good Shepherd Center.
Campaign
Chairman
Joe
Meredith has named the following

__

�:::,��ro ll

lt

general chairman of canvassing
with June Zoelick and Meredith
assisting; Ande1son Faine, with
Ben Mewis, Industnal Park; John

Ruthie Haynes, progress ther
mometer; Ken Reid, coin cans;

....

I

committee chairmen for the 1976
fund drive:
Rev. Joe
Agne,

Kirksey, GSU; Jim McCormick,
distribution of flyers and posters in
the
commercial
areas;
Mc
Cormick, with Walt Strothers and

I.

...,.,.
.... .,.
ToW.
-:;;
1 ' --hi· -

Cl'n'

STAn

Z.IP__

paign are invited to contact any o f
the
above
for
additional in
formation.
Members of the 1976 New Town
Community
Appeal
Board
of
Directors are Charles Chamberlin,

I .Ul.
'!'baM:dooa
7ft!
tloa. ;o
I
.�t
\7 APP"l
..d\11:\l'ol.a.
I
u• tu

dustrial
Representa tive;
and
Agne,
Jenkins,
Johnson,
Mc
Cormick, Robert Millard and Reid,

Directors.

---••••·�·

SEND CONTRIBUTIONS IMMEDIA11
TO: N.A.A.C.P.

CHICAGO BRANCH
407 S. earhorn
Chic o,
(312) 939-5365
•

"CO
"

The polls say no. The Democratic State Convention participants
says yes. The answer my friends is blowing in the wind!
We �II huddle around the television set for the first round of
"face-to-face" debates between the President and the challenger.
We will not get a pee k at the innermost wishes, hopes, and beliefs of
the two major political parties but of two individuals who have
more than a geographic difference separating them.
On what �U the voter make a choice? Will it be the media

N.AAC.P. "NEEDS YOUR HELP''

images of the two candidates? One shown smiling even when
talking seriously? Or the other candidate who is pictured hitting his
head or stumbling over something? The media images tend to conc

eal the real zeal �th which each National party seeks to capture
the imagination and then vote of the "voting minority"!

'lbe elections in terms of television and other media's hours and
pages of exposure of the candidates will probably not convin�a
voter to change votes; when that voter know his/her interest is tied
to either maintaining the "status quo" or attempting to become the
status quo: go with the flow!

Fr- Classified Advertising to all

TO
FIGHT "OUR lEOAl BArnES"

students in the1NNOVATOR.
THE ADVERTISEMEN f

$250 ....
Stuffing 100 Envelopes:

HOMEWORK: GUARANTEED!
COMPANIES NEED YOU.

Details: $1, Self-addressed,
Stamped Envelope:
Johnson - 9zl24
258Atwood
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
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Gary Tyler's Mother Co111lng To GSU
Ban Youngdahl
The Mother of a New Orleans

Bl<•ck youth who has tx.-en jail<.'<! on
ol

allegL'<f

trumped-Up

murder

Univ<'rsity to help build support for

her son.

Juanita Tyler wilt speak Wed

the

William

Engbrt•L-;on

Con

The .4S which police claim kilk'<i
Timothy Weber had disappeared

1s bl•ing sponsorL'<i by the Student

from a firing range USL-d by the
police! Bus driver i':mest Cojoc is

a national organization that has
Louisvillt•

in

Boston

the

Convent, La., waiting for the State

What about the murder weapon'?

Coalition Against H.acism !SCAIU,
active

TilE I':VIUI<:N<'E
Only one witness said she saw
Gary Tyler fire a gun: Natalie

Blanks, one of 65 students on the
hus.

m

ference room. llcr visit to Chicago

bl'Cn

for a new trial.

degree murder.

charge, will be at Governors Slate

nesday, October 6, at 6:45 pm

depulitos who beat him was V.J. St.
Pierre, a cousin of the dead youth.
Gary was later charged with first

and

a 21 year veteran of the U.S. Ar
med Services. lie testified that no

mlergration struggles,

and the Chicago Marquette Park

one could fired a .45 from inside his
hus, that the sound would have bur
st some one's eardrums. Inside the

situation.

Tht•rc is a nL'Cd for a SCAit thap

tt•r at GSU. Local racist distur

bus, all wilnt•sses agre<.'<i, the shot
soundt'<i like a firecrackl-r.

bant·cs at GSU and the community

rt•ccnt riots at Bloom Trail lllgh

No ringt�rprints were found on
the
gun.
The
all-white
jury

School hctwet.•n the all-wh1tc Sauk

Village and Steger t·omrnunilitos

deliberalL'<i only two hours before
rindmg Gary Tyler guilty of first
dt•grec murder. Judgt• Marino han

nt'l!d to bl• SL'C.'n in largt•r.natwnal
and intcrnationa I contexts.

Strugglt'S by rioting Blacks in

ded clown the mandatory death
senlt•nce and sent Gary Tyler to
Death How.

the USA I Umon of South Africal
arc dirLoclly n•latt'<i to local issues.

Tht• Gary Tyler incident is not an
1solalL'fl case, unn•lak'<i to GSU.

Till': THIAI.

"So long as one is oppn•sscd, all

Gary Tyler's original attorney,

arc oppressed." The fnllowing is a

Jack Williams, failro to ask the

reprint from lht• Gary Tyler Deren
st•

f<'und,

Mocking

7:11i

Destrehan, LA 7tKI47.

Gary Tylt•r is an

judge to move the trial out of St.

l.ant•,

ChariL>s

Ill yt•ar old

Black youth. lit• has spent his last
tommit.

After

despite

an

at

his t•on

Louisiana

Stat<·

l't•nilt•nhary

Gary's

arrt•st.

Duke

Klan

had

flown

leadt•r
into

had het•n involved in racist op

at

harrassed

of

by

Gary

police

have

been

and white

racists. On March 'Zl, 1976, white

nightriders shot and killed Richard

Dunn, a young Black man who was

returning from a fund-raising dan

ce

for Gary Tyler

at

Southern

University in New Orleans.

White bigots dressed in Ku Klux

Klan robes have driven through

the

Tylers'

community

Gary's brotller, Terry, 16, and a

his t'd u t·at i on . lit' bt>ca m t' a vi(·tim

up charge of simple burglary. The

sy sl.t'ms, a nd was railroadt'd to j ail

supposed burglary occurred while
Terry was in Dt•lroit speaking on
his brother's behalf at a flllblic
rally May 16. Marino, the same

judge who tried Gary, set $5,000

hond each.

anolht•r brother, Steven Tyler, on

"This will make me fight har

templo,; to mlimidate Gary's sup

porters.
TilE

TO

MOVEMENT

FltJo:i':

At the hearing for a new trial, 400

motlwr, .Juanita Tyler . as a dcfen
st• w1tness. But ht• never talk'<! her

to show their supptlrl for Gary.

Marino an ext'USl' In exdudc ht•r

Tylt•r have spokt•n about Gary

sun's lnal

dassmales

Oct 7,

t!r74. a bm·k and hollle·

adults

surrounch'<i

Ni':W EVIUEM'E

.Juanita Tyk•r n·tamed a

lhruw111g moh uf wh1ll• youths and
thc•

hus

as

new

lawyer ..Jal'k Pet.•blcs, to defend

Black

1l

(;ary's

from thc· t•ourl mom dur111g her

st·hool desegn•gation in tht• parish

sthnol

sub ot•naC'd

to lt•slify. This gaw .Judge Hucht•

had often turrwd tn vinlt•m·c. On

sludt•nl<�'

�

Williams

Sinn• l!Mill, whitt• reslslanct• to

left

The Black studenl<� saw a whit£•

Mrs

Juanita

Tyler

and

at

Ikslrehan

IL-stificcl at a hearing for a new

pcopll' marched and rallied m New

ataht•

Blanks,

the

in fact sht• had not seen anyone fire

Orll•ans

dt•manding

sludenL-; to lie on the ground while

students

st•veral

were

forct'<l

malt•

to

strip;

slu denL-;

were

Gary

Tyler

protestL'<I

a

tial for a truly massive nationwide

that

police

had

Blanks'

testified

lawyer,

at

the

Syvia

'

the f<:asl, the North and the West
This march showed the poten

dcfenc;e.

same

Marino

and

change for her trial

testimony.

They had refuSL'<i to put the im

munity in writing, Taylor said, in
ordt•r to hide it from the jury.

peace. Police severely beat Gary,

Despite this overwhelming new

trying to force him to say he had

t•vidence

who fired the shot. One of tht•

of

Gary's

Support Gary Tyler's Freedom

innocence,

.Judge Marino denied the motion

Lights Off Please
Norma Allen
"Be a wall watcher", "conserve

man.

in the country. Contributing to this

menl

Dr.

Daniel

The most
of

the

significant
n.'Search

develop·

was

tht:

culmination of information prcsen

Casagrandt• and Dr. Pt•ter Gunth •r

lt-d in two papers by Dr. Casagran

vironmental and ApphL'<I Science

student>

faculty with the

College

of

f<:n-

of Governors Slate llnivt•rsily. Sin

ce f<'ebruary of this yt•<lr they have

b e en

conducting

<'xploralory

research al'livitics in the O k enfenokic and �verglade swamps,

de,

Ms.

Kristine

dergradl.

and

One

Nell

Siefert

of

the

Okenfenok1e

!<'lorida

All research was done under tile

auspices of the National Science
f<�oundation grant.

According

to

Dr. Casagrande the College of En

vironmental and Applied Sciencess

papen

span of four years. so that this

Swamps

l<�vl•rgladtos;

slant observation and testing.

<grac

Sulton

<un

··sulfur in Peat-formmg systems of
the

Origins

and

of

Sulfur m Coal, will he published b)

is submitting a proposal covering a

research

may

continul'.

Dr.

Casagrande commenlt'<i also that
he encourages this research at the

masters level and hopes he may

with emphasis on pt•at forming

the pt•nodical "Geochem1ca". Tht.

have five to eight students con

n•st•arch will aid m the discovery

Importance of Ester-Sulfate ('em

In

syslt•ms.

II

1s

hoped

that

this

of nc•w energy soun·t•s and/or for
rns

hy

dosc•

analysis

of

tht•st•

sysh•ms and/or torms to lwlp solve

the dilt•ma of lht• "f<:nergy Crisis"
today and t 'lmmm
a

non l'Xblant

ruw

and make 1t

phl•nomenon

Pagc•11nnuvatol' Sc·a•t.

to

other. "Origins of Sulfur in Coal;

lent of Peat. will bl• publisht'<l in

the

Journal

pc<lr

m

of

Sl'it•nce.

tinually involved with this project.
addition,

courages

his

he

strongly

students

to

en

gel

Both

published in technical penodicals

the m•ar future. Sampltos

struliny good students who would

puhhcallons are schL'<iul<.'<i to ap
were also brought from the resear

th s1te and now remain under con

27, l!t7ft

must flOUr m tu fight tht• l t>gal bat

til' in lht• t·ourloi.

man Pitn• had granlL'<i Natalie im

haras.-;ment of his cousin. !<'or this,

arc

in t>vt•ry city t·oast to cuast. Funds

munity from prosecution in ex

he was arrcstL'<I for disturbing the

movement

tC'II lht• Louisiana authoritif"i how
dt>lf'rmint'«l the• llt'oplf' art• to frf't'
(iary Ty lf'r. Pt'lplf' must organi lf'

Proesecutors I •.• J. Hymel and Nor

police

energy" arc among current trend<;

to

con

testified against Gary.

court

hearing that Judge

beaten. No one from the white mob
was arrested or searched.

and

into tht• I>L-ep South.

Taylor,

search at the police station, fcmalt•

f<'ighters

thrt•atent'<i to chargt• them as ac

Natalie

bl•ing searchL'(I. During a second

f<'rL'L'<Iom

community. Marchers came from

the

We• must rf'doublt> our pfforl'i

Gary's

witnt•ss, Loretta London Thomas,

ct•s.o,;oritos to the murder un
' less they

Black

by lilt' and fight for

On .July 24, 1976, more than 1,000

told

forcL'(I

tinut' to stand

Fn• e dom
f<'ighlers
to
. Tyll•r
mobilize commumty support for

student ncar lht• bus.fell dead.

They

thruugh for thc• last two yf'ars havt>

High

tingent of 200 people from Gary's

hours.

"What mf' and my family has bt' t>n

School have organized the Gary

a gun. Natalit• Blanks and another

occupanlo,; lwict•-for ahout thn•c

Tylt>r,

24 Hally:

m

for cover. A shot rang out. and t:i

Police searched the bus and 1Lo,;

Gary's motht•r, Juanita
s<lid it bf'St at thf' Jyly

many cities. Gary's friends and

frCL-dom. The march was led by the

yt•ar old Timotlly Weber. a whllt•

and threa tt•n t'd with eht e lt'ct ric

t·hair.

Terry

has forct'<l ht•r to lit• at UJC trial that

They ducked under lht• hus seaL-;

st•hool

Marino's court house at Hahnville

Gary.

Wllness.

trial that police and prosecutors

man in tht• mob with a shotgun.

our

around the country came to Judge

hl'r son. In Apnl, 1!176, tht• stale's
star

school. Gary Tylt•r was em that bus

in

(iary .....Just lik f' it was my son, it

Marino

School in Sl Charh>s Parish t Coun·

lll'

racism

$2,71111 bond on a phony charge of

Judge

people from St. Charles Parish and

FHAI\U;U

lht>

not bt't'n f'asy for us. Plt'ast' ('011-

June

Agam W1lliams mad<.� no prot<..oo,;l.

110\\ (ii\HY TA\'I.Oit W\S

of

held

In

Angula. Until Otloh(•r 7, 1!174. ht•

tyl. Louiswna

IIEI.P
(iary Ty lf'r was just trying tn get

key defense witness, Donald Files,

w<.•re both arrested on a trumped

(ii\ltY TYI.Eit

An all-whllt• JUry was chost•n.

was a sludt•nl at l>estrt'han lligh

TARY TYU:R NF.EUS YOUR

and

followed the Tyler family.

lt•r

position to school busmg.

tlw

porters

build tht• national sup11ort that will

pnsems

country.

Vl('TIMIZEU

The Tyler family and other sup

der," says .Juanita Tyler of the al

I>L>slr ehan from Boston, where he

the

TYI.Eit FAMII.Y

could bt> any of your sons."

vidion, at age 17. ht• was st•nt to
m

justice.

dislurhing the peace.

Davl(1

Death Itow at one of tht• wors I

Supreme Court to reverse this in

cludmg a Ku Klux Klan B.ally at
Dtostn•han lligh School the day af

two years in Jail for a murdt•r he

did not

Parish,

mosphere of ral'isl hysteria, in

Gary has been removed from

Death Row, but he remains in jail,
in the St. James Parish Prison at

ancl is always observing with close
likt•

to

continue

hiw

Botanical inv<.osligalions.

work

in

J

Toot, Whistle, Twang,

NEED SUBSTITUTE
MOM OR DAD?

The Social Service depa rtment of the East Chicago Heights Com
muni ty Service Center, Inc. is opening a Homemakers Program.
The Homemaker Program will provide a parent substitute whose
strengths and talents are a ppropriate. She will come into the home
as a parent substi tute in cases where the mother is unable to cope
or is absent. In addition a caseworker will be assigned.
The aim is to provide immediate assistence followed up with a
teaching homemaker ; to provide homemanagement childca re , and
nutritional training. G roup training sessions will a lso be offered to
those interested. Ms. Olie Elle, a teaching homemaker is well
known for her ability to turn commodity foods < offered thru the
center) into a ppetizing meals.
In coordination with Head Start, Sillierine Bennett, an outreach
worker, will offer sewing classes. Foster parents can also use the
service by having a homemaker come in to care for the
child/children while thry go on vacation .
Many homemaking and care services are extended to the Senior
Citizens, such as home ma intenance, meal preparation and tran
sportation. Ms. Bernarda Wong, Director of Social Services, states
a desire to "Service a fa mily in every facet of their needs. All the
material needs plus home management, employment, medical and
crisis aid."
The one snag in the program at present is the Jack of a con
tractual agreement with Cook County Department of Public Aid.
The cooperation of the DPA is needed before these services can be
offered to families on ADC. Since a pproximately 60 per cent of the
East Chicago Heights population is on assistance this cooperation
is very vital. Communication has already been established, and an
expedient reply would be a blessing to many families.
The program is being funded from various places and welcomes
all additional support . Among those already helping are: Chicago
Com munity Trust, State Department of Children and Family ser
vices, Subarban Area for Aging, and local churches . Public
Housing has donated an apartment for training the homemakers.
The program is in need of a qualified coordinator, since Ms. Jane
Crossley, is on maternity leave. Qualified Co-op students or work
study students are welcome to apply. Homemakers are needed and
will be train ed ; local people with flexible hours are preferred . All
homemakers are hired. but volunteer assistants a re welcomed.
The program depends on donations for equipment and supplies,
"So far the senior Citizens themselves have been the best
donators . • · stated Yovonne Horton, training Homemaker Coor
dinator.

Parking Gate
Operation :

anci S.rooooshl
By PETER POWELL
Dale Wi lson is just your typical
con temporary
composer who
scores music for strings, winds,
percussion and vacuum cleaner.
The 24-year-old McHenry School
and McHenry County College
graduate, whose parents live in
McCollum Lake, has just had one
of his classical
compositions
published.
It's called "One Is the Human
Spirit." The 12 minute chamber ·
work is scored for flutes, obes,
bassoon, french horns, tympani,
piano, s trings , electronic syn
theisizer and vacuum cleaner.
The composer, who is an
associate audio engineer at Gover
nors State Universi ty in Park
Forest, says the work was written
in 1975 for a mul ti-media religious Formt>r
McHenry County Re ident Dale W ilson at W ork compo ing t>lt>ct ronic
conference.
musk at Go�t>mors tate Uni�t>rsity in Park Forest.
He was staying in a New York
City apa rtment with some friends
for recitals and is a member of the
the vacuum cleaner was brought
trying to compose the music when
GSU Contemporary Chamber Enin. He maintains, however, that the
someone began running a vacuum
semble.
vacuum sound is used for effect
.
.
cleaner.
He has been mustc di rector for
The second feat accompl ished by
"I remember saying, ' Please
"One Is The Human Spirit "'is to be several plays in th� south s� bur
stop,' then saying, 'No, wait
ban a rea and has w r:' tten mustc for
published, in this case by Stone
.
minute. Turn that on agam,
two short-f�ature ftlms and co�of
Company
Music
Row
reca lls Wilson.
posed mustc for several mul tiFloss m oor.
" It had an extremely earthy
media presentations .
Wi lson estimatesthis to be his
sound ," he says, "and it became
His job as audio engin eer at GSU
16th or 17th composition he has
an extension of the thunderstorm
takes a bout 30 hours a week ; much
written. Most others have been
section . "
o f the remain ng time is turned
electronic compositions played
He says the entire work attempts
ove� to composmg.
over a syntheizer.
.
.
to convey in abstract terms,
HIS wtfe, Sharon, who IS an a He recalls his involvement in

�

�

and
"a
new
con evolution
sciousness. "
The work has also cleared two
hurdles somewhat difficult for
modern, serious music.
For or.e, it has been recorded,
though there are no plans for commeretaI release.

and is so ingra ined into the total
score that one cannot distinguish it
·
as a house-cleaning device.
P rofession a l
New
York
musicians were hired to record it
and Wi lson recalls tha t " the
engineer was in hysterics" when

Man vs . Machin e
HELPFUL HINTS FOR
PARKING G ATE O PERATION
MAN Vs MACHINE

1. Drop one coin at a time with
a four or five second interval bet

ween each one. The coin ac
ceptor/sorter has a "weighing"
mechanism
which
requi res a
definite time to operate. A second
coin dropped too quickly after the
first catches the top of the
weighing mechanism causing a
"coin jam " .
2 . Do not knowingly use a "dir
ty" or "Sticky" coin. Dirty coins
naturally have a slower process
time and are likely to hang up in
the weighing mechanism or in
other coin paths within the ac
cumulator.
3. Do not use wet coins. Their
effect is the same as dirty coins.
Clean and dry dirty or wet coins
before using.
4. Make sure you distinguish
the coin slot from the card slot .
Sounds silly? It happens every
day. A coin in the card slot is not
returnable by the coin return
lever.
5. Don 't attempt to gain entry
when
the lot
sign ind icates
"FULL". The device will not ac
cept your coins .
W H E !'i USING CARDS

1.

Always

insert

your

card

horizontally. Too much of a down
ward angle upon insertion will
completely miss the card reader
and you may lose your card.
'1. . If, af ter inserting your card,

you don't feel the mechanism
operate, < and see the gate open ) ,
back off the inward pressure
slightly and quickly push inward
again, repeating two or three times
till you feel the mechanism
operate. Due to the fact that
manufacturing processes used in
making the cards are not perfect,
tolerance build-up between the
master card and your key card
may not allow for the magnet
"alignment" without
a little
"help".
3. If your card fits very tight, to
the point of significant difficulty,
or fails completely to operate a
gate, exchange it for another one
at the cashiers office.
Although sometimes it might not
appear as such, Building and Plant
Operations tries hard to keep the
gates operating Jroperly. Your
help in following these rules will
result in fewer " false alarm " cans
for maintenance and more respon
sive action in the actual trouble
calls. Also, take note of in
formation posted below the lot
"FULL" signs. When the gates
are not in full operation, signs will
indicate that "NO CARDS" or "NO
COINS" can be used.
One final note : Attempting to use
dirty coins, slugs, or outdated car
ds, < they won't work) wilJ only
slow you down and cause in
convenience to others waiting to
get into the lot. Whether we like the
id� of the gates or not, they are
here to stay so we might as well
make it as easy for ourselves as
possible. Your cooperation wi11 be
appreciated.

wp

music."
Wi lson earned an associate of
science degree from MCC and a
bachelors of arts degree from
Governors State.
As a teen-ager, he, his brother

Wilson says.
The couple resides in Matteson .
He says his paren ts, Ronald and
J oyce Wilson, have begun to accept his off-beat, abstract style of

Kim and sister Terri performed as
the Wilson Trio at church ev ents,
arts fairs and social occasions .
That music, he says, was basically
pop. While in McHenry County,
Wilson stuided with Peter Gorgo.
He is a key board accompianist

MH

writing.
"At first they didn't understand
the music. And l think they'd
rather I be in something a little
more sellable. "

....

-..

....

....

�

counselor at GSU, ts
helping him on h is latest effort-a
ballet with electronic music.
They a re still in the process of
deciding on a suitable story line
and his wife will write the libretto,
missions

music "was not an easy
decision. It's not mainstream
this
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Grad Applications
Applica tions for December
gradua tion should be signed
hy

advisers

as

soon

as

possible, then subm itted to
the colleges for a pprov a l .
Tlw appl ica tions a re due
ft-om t h e colleges in t h e Of
fice

of

Adm issions

R ecoa·ds

no

and

l a ter

than

November 1, 1 976 .
In

to

order

qua lify

for

graduation, students must
have competenc ies in Ad
m issions & Records wit h in
fourteen da ys a fter the end
of th e trimester.
Students a re encoura ged to
gra d uatio n coun
selors
in
Adm issions
&
RC(!ords
regardin g
any
contact

question s a bout graduat ion.

�

SAD Office Hours
Dennis

Rodeghero,

SAD

of EAS, would like to an
nounce his new office hours.
Thc.•y a re as follows : Mon-

n

Named Health Service Provider

The name of a Governors State
Uni versity Professor, Dr. Tulsi
Sara ! . has been included in the
Nationa lRegister of Health Ser
vice Providers in Psychology.
The National Register is a roster
of Psychologists in Psychology.
The National Register is a roster
of psychologists who are iden
lified by the Col lncil for the
National Register of Hea lth Ser
vice Providers in �sychology as

the Govenors State Univer
sity thea ter season for 1 97677 : O ctober 29-30, Novem
ber

5-7-"The

S t a a·

Span gled G i rl " ; M arch 1 81 9,

25-27-"0thel lo"

or

"The River Niger" : J uly 1 5-

day, l-7 : 30 p . m . ; Tuesday ,
3-7 : 30 p . m . ; Wednesd ay, 1-4
p.m . ;
T h u rs d a y ,
1 2-3
p. m . ; a nd Friday , 1 0-2 p . m .

Holiday Schedule

1 6, 22-24-"The Adventures
of Ha rlequin," a nd August
5-6,

1 2- 1 4-"The Sea

deadline

proposals

is

October

GSU

15,

fa c u lty ,

p r ofe s s io n a l
stud ents

the

M i n i-Grant

GSU/R&I
1 976.

for

The
Board-approved
University holidays for the
balance of 1976 and through
Independence Day, 1977 will
be observed as fo1lows :
Thanksgiving Day Nov.
25, 1976, Thursday
Day after Thanksgiving
Nov. 26, 1976, Friday
Christmas Dec . 24, 1976,
Friday
.Day after Christmas Dec.
'1:1, 1976, Monday

Hor

se." All perfoa·ma nces a re
at 8 p . m . Season ticket sub
scription form or further in
form a tion may be obtained
by telephoning 3 1 2/534-5000
ex. 2 1 19.

s t a ff,

and

( sponsored b y

fa c ul t y

m e m be r )

proposa ls.

a re

submit

to

elibible

a

Small

"seed"

a wa rds a re made to supp
llort research a n d oU1 er
to
ass ist
the
l>rojects
U n iv ('rs ity in

fulfillin g its

m ission .

Limited

persona l

serv aces,

con-

tractual services, and com
modi tiesa v aila ble

no
for

equ i p m e n t .

funds

are

travel

and

Forms

n•st•arch society of North
A nwrica , a n nounced today
tht'Ough the chairman , of
its com m ittee on a wards,
Dr. Franklyn B. Van Hout
tt•n, a grant-in-aid of resear
ch

a wa rd

to

Richard

Bob Krebs, Cha irperson of
the M in i-Grant Progra m , to

barga ining

a ge n t

for

acadt':' 'c e m ployees of the

Boa n'

•f Govenors system

'' ! ' �

bt•

<.

a h . ;·

October
.

26-21

at

State University

and fot. l other universitys.
At G S t: . t he election will be
i n a·omu B- 1 325, October 20,
at 1 2 : 30 - 4 : 30 p . m . a nd Oc

tobt•r 2 1 , l l a . m . - 3 p . m . The

for the SSAC Com m ittee announ ced that Jerome
Starks, has been approved by the SSAC to fill the
v acant post of student representitive. The pos t is nor

idea

m a l ly h e ld by V iv ian Moore who has been a bsent due

a n d budget before an ap

to illn es .

plica tion is submitted.

Any ques tion regarding SSAC Com mittee can

be

1irected to J a mes Sanders .

n

University. This award h a s
been made t o M r . Engel to
assist in his study of Scien
tific" monitoring of an in
tergrated aquaculture/h yd
roponic food syste m . "
****

State

Office

u

�

Collective

of

Bargaining is acting as the
a d m i n is t r a t o r .
e le c t i o n
Parties t o t h e election are
the

of

American

Association

University

Professors

the

American

< AAUP > ,
Fed e r a tion

of

T a c h e rs

and

the

Boa rd of

< AFT ) ,

Govenors of State Colleges
a nd Universit ies.
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the

Society for Intercultural
Education, Training and Resear
ch. At Governors State Univer
sity, Dr. Sara! is a Professor of
Communication
Science,
and
Assistant Dean for Community
and Student Affairs in the College
of Human Learning and Develop

HLD
Start
Lecture
Series
the W . E .E . Conference Room . The
topic of Dr. Goldberg 's lecture will
be " Problem-solving Strategies as
a Function of Task Complexity."
He wi ll be describing h is s tudy in
which he investigated whether sub
jects, when
confronted
with
problems differing i n complexity.
Impl ications of the resea rch fin
dings for teaching and therapy
procedures will also be discussed.
Additional information on HLD
Master Lecture Series can be ob
tained from Dr. Tulsi Sara!, by
calling him at 534-5000 . extension
2395
the
Beginni ng this month,
College of Human Learnin g and
Development of GSU , will ini tiate
a series of scholarly lectures by the
facul ty aimed at presenting a brief
resea rc h .
d iscussio n of their

Initially . these lectures will be held
once a month and will be attended
by faculty. students and the com
munity.
The first lecture in the series will
be delivered by Dr. Stanley Gold
berg, University Professor of Com
municat ion Science on Wednesd ay,
September 29, 1976, at 2 : 30 p . m . in

Career Opportunities for Wom en
career
a bout
Day forma tion
pros
ranges,
lary
sa
for Women, whic h will offer outlook,
jobs,
r
particula
of
area women an opportunity and cons
to .obta in career guidance a nd the na ture of a par
from successful women in ticular job or industry.

the need of women for more

va rious,

be offered by the coUege

Career

State

Gov enors

Engel,

J.

El('l'tion of a n ('Xclusive

representa tion on SSAC. Ja mes Sanders, Cha irperson

availa ble in R &l . Please see

Research Award
Sigma X I , the scientific

Day after New Year's
Jan . 3, 1977, Monday
Martin L. King's birthday
Jan . 14, 1977, Friday
Lincoln's birthday Feb.
1 1 , 1977, Friday
Memorial Day May 30,
1977, Monday
Independence Day July 4,
1977, Monday

College of Cultural Studies is not without adequately

a re

d iscuss your project

New Year's Day Dec. 31,

1976, Friday

Representat-Jon
• fior ccs

suppm·t

for th is year is a � ailable for

of the American Psychological
Association and holds responsible
positions in the International
Communication Association and

ment.

All students interested in trying out for the GSU basketba l l team
will be able to sign up for the 76-77 season in the Student Ser
vicesoffice room, D- 1 120, at 4 : 00 p . m . , October 1, 1976. The fin;l
workout will be Saturday, October 2, 1976, at 5 : 00 p.m. in the GSU
! Y MCA > gym . Those interested should contact Roy Shambley or
Henry Barton in Student Services at 534-5000 , ext. 214 1 .

Mini Cant Deadline
The

health service providers. The
Council
was
established
in
January, 1975, b y the American
P r o fes s i o n a l
of
Board
Psychology at the request of the
American
P s y c h o l og i c a l
Association.
Dr. Tulsi Sara! holds a Ph . D .
degree in communication with
emphasis in psychology and is a
registered psychologist in the
state of Illinois. He is a member

Basketb a ll Team

Far-Out
11tea·e will be four plays in

r
"i
p
tc::=:)C
.. ..
tc:::=
..=:)C ..
JC:::::)C X:::
"i)C
::::X

Opportu n ities

w ide-ra n g i n g

c a re er

g ui d a n c e .

fol lo w - u p
career

sess i o n s

pla n n in g

and

F ree
for
job

hunting stra tegy will a lso

professions, will be h eld Oc NOn-tradi tion a l oceupa tions
tober 6 at Prairie Sta te will be h igh 6ghted, a n d
s u c h d iverse fields a s phar
College.

ditional details will be for

public
and
photograp hy,
relations will be represen
ted. Women from various

required to attend Career

a reas of business and in
dustry , including free-lance
pers ons and women who

open to th e public.

macy,

Women
tatives

career
will

be

represen
a v ailable

from 9 a . m . to 9 p . m . on the
college's centra l mall to a ns we r

questions

a nd

prov i d e i n for m a t io n

to

women interested in findin g
a c a reer,

improv ing their

c a reer

or

c h a n gi n g

a

c a reer.

In

add ition

to

prov idin g assis ta n ce on an

ind ividual bas is , the career

representatives will a lso be
a ble to prov ide genea·al in-

insurance,

own their business es, will
a lso be present.
The career day is being

la ter in October, and ad
th co min g.
No registration or fees are
Opportuni t ies Day or any of
th e sessions. All e v en ts are

Further

information

may

be obtained by contactin g

Marilyn DeLuca Zwiers,
s ponsored by Prairie State coordinator of Career Op
i n c r e a s e p or t u n i t i e s
to
CoHege
Da y
for
women's awarenes s of th e Women, at 756-3 1 1 0 , ex
employm ent oppertun i ties tension 296.
open to th em a n d to meet

-;

-
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to fik• early for this test so they
FIHS'I' may, if l'ligiblc, have a Iunger
"'Oit period of consideratiun and not
P.! NE\\'
mis.-; tlwir opportuni ty to comI( · EA
I� E..J. E. Hailroad will bt• on p�•tt•.
campus to n.-cruit Accnunting B<'<·aust• of the high caliber or
�and Production Management comp�·titnrs, one-half of the perI majors. Accounting Majors must sons taking the PACI<: exam
:illl havt• 20 hrs. of accnunting,
qualify. Among those who
.in-I qu<J
'
� c I Ul I mg
l'fy, pt•rsons mus t nrt en havt•
'
('.ost am I L' mancm
l'!
P r ud u c l i o n scun-s of !lO or highcr in nrdcr tn
:iiii A n a l y s is .
� MalJ<tgcmcnl people must haw lwvt• a rcasmwblc chance of
P.!lndlL-;lrial Jo�nginccring, Quality bt•ing considercd fur ern� Cuntrol or Work Standanls ploymcnt. or the :n,ooo PACI<: an...
;.,I'! background.
plicmtL-; in the Chic<tgn Hcgion,
;., Tl 1e rt·prcsen«t t'IVl' frum J & nn Iy <.,:..
'' ''44 6 pt•r ct•nI I wt•n• scI
�'-! K lutil r nad will he on t·ampus 1 <.'(1 1luring th • past yt•ar.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Any studt•nt Oppnrtunilit•s arc gre<tlt-st in
� frmn
;., inh•r1-st<.'<l in signing up fnr an in- tht• main ml'lropolitan ar�ts.
� tcrvicw should cmnc to the They arc ht•l h•r in tht• largcr
I'! Pla<.'t·ment Office, locah'<l in K l<'t•dt•ral pupul;�tiun sl.<1ll� nf
� Building ncar the Y, and rcgisll r. Illinois, Michig<m, and Ohio ;.,,: r......r. , > ...,'. 1', ,."1 . t• ,." (' rL', ...r. X ,." M ,.,' , Ic;�sI m
. M'mrx•sot a, I n1 I'1a1t<1 a111 I
Wist·onsin. Mn.-;t scl<.-c tions an• at
l ttEOI'EN
:ill A JIPI ' t' wns ll1 take Ule wn· u en thc l<'<.'l leral ,.,aradc lt•vt•l of GS-5.
�,: test for p���;itions cuven·d under fcwt•r at GS-7.
l'!
:ill th e p ro f t•sslona 1 ar111 A <1 - pussr 1 1 1 arc gr�tll'r w hen
Ca rt•cr t'<tndidatt-s an• lJUalifi<.'(i for ;�nd
� m i n i s l ra t i v t•
� l<: xamination PACE I will lx.• ac- intt•rt-sl<.'(j in positions such �s
:illl ccplt'<i
by U.S. Civil Scrvic1• Cuml<: xarnincr, Tax Auditor,
r.
. llll Claims
:illl
mission
ltt•vt•nut•
Offi ...... cr, ( :llnt ,·t•....· t
l<'t'{jcrai
.Joh
l
nfnrnt,
ttl
·
� ('t•ntcrs in each slah• b<.>ginning ltepn-st·ntativt',
or Prnt·un•mcnt
l'!
:illl September
nualily
Assuran•·
'J:l l !l71i· Persons who '<
.... e I . ( 'hanc•os 11r
·
'
I'!
:illl apply by Octnbt•r 211 will he lt-slt'«l being hired from P A<'l<: would lx•
wry limill'd if tht•y an• nnly
� in November.
� ( 'opit'S of the PACI<: An- av<tilable for wrilt•r, <.'(iitor,
I'! nouncemcnt <tnd supplt•mcnt, t'l'Onomist , or administrative ofwhich give job opportunity and fit·cr kinds uf johs.
I'! applicat ion proct•durc in- IIEW ( '0-CW EU. I•ostTIONS
� formation, arc availahlt• in the We stil l have at least one
1 Pl;�cement Offit•c. Pt•rsons with posit ion open with tht• l l.l<: .w. or:ill IJut�lions ;�bout this exam or rice in Washington, D.C. for a Co� wanting copie; of UJC PAC I<; ;�n- up student. StudcnL-; inlcr<.-sh'<i in
� nounccmcnl or supplt•mcnt. filling this position must he unI'! should contact lht• Plact•ment or- dcr�-:r;�duatcs with academic
� fict• or the l<'<.'l lera I .Job In- majors in <.'l lucation, journalism,
� formalin!\ Ccntt•r in Chicago.
l<� nglish, accounting, histnry,
� All applicanl-; arc t•ncourag<.'( j sucial scicnct•, or psychnlugy.
M A it'l'
27,
1 !17fi
HATE
n t-:< 'IW I T MI<: NT
A( · AHEM
Y
it
&

1

r

r
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'·

rca

.

I '
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•

·

·

·

·

·

n r res

I

·

·

I

�

�

l

Spt.ocific jub as.-; i�-:nmenL-; arc
nt•gotiatc..-d with the Office of
l<:ducatiun according to the
student's area uf interest. it;ach
studcnl must hc cnrull<.'( l in Co-op
I>:d. and will he paid hy the governmt•nl at the ratt• nf G.S.4 t$7,!176
per yr. l. Contact Burt Collin.-;.
..:LEMENTARY t-: I>U('ATION
......r'. I,-S'('-1''' - ' '()( )I'I>INA1'()1'
c w SUPPOHT SI<: HVIC�t;S - 12
month pa-;ition. Minimum BS in
Busi ness A d m i n is t r a t i o n .
Backurnund
in purchasing
..
preferable. Job description
avaJ'I a I> Ic upon rCifUt� I .
IIHai ..:H El> ll('ATION
COO HE - 11 ..:-S('- 2 1
DINATOH 01<' HI<:S�t;Att<'ll AND
G HANTS - Coordinate and advise
tht• planning of lnstitution<tl
H<.>scarch
Dal<t gathering;
. ;�nd
J'
tc• the
superv1sc
and Cllllrhllla
descriptivt• r<.-scarch efforts of
s t a f f m c m bc r s ·, e t c .
<�ualifications: l<: xpcricncc in
·
cond uctmg dt'St' rlpllvc
n•s<•arch ,
dt•mographic studies, and writing
gr;�nt prnpns.tls ; ;�dminislratiw
cxp�•ricnct•, preferably in a cornmum' I Y co II <.>gc; MA preft•r·n·d ;
Adv;�nct•d course work in
statist ·,....
,�. prt•fcrrcul Applic· tt'lllll
Dt•adlint•: O ctober 6, 1!171i.
t-:-IIE-S<'-20 l>l f t i<�CTOH, IND U S T H Y - B U S I N E SS I N STI'I'll'J'I<; - l>cvl'lop and courdinalt• spt•cial training programs
for local industry ami husint-ss;
lt•at·h st•minars fur indtL-;try and
business; function in " liaison
rnlt• hctwct•n tht• college and
district industry ;md busint-ss ;
and dt•vl'lup and pmvidc lt•adcrship in new curricula and
progra m
d t' v c I o p m c n t .
<�ualifications: MA in vucatiunal
educa t ion, busi ness , adr

v

�

·

•

·

�

·

·•

·

•

ministratiun ur relall'd fit•hl
prcfern•d. l<: xperiencc i n
teaching and /or organJZmg
sp�•cial courses for industry and
business prefc rrt•d. A PP LICATION Dl>� Al>L INI<: : Octnbcr ti, l !nfi
": - 1 1 E -S('. 2 2
COO H lJINATOH, BUSINI<:SS ANI> INI>US'r f ' IAI SL'M INAI"S I I entify ne<.'<i'> and sourct'S for
fulfilling them in the busint'S.'> <�nd
indtL-;lrial st•minar area. Develop
and cxt'Cutc fnrrnal publicity for
the 1/B progr;�m/all of this in
conJ· unction with the Dean of ConIt; d u c <t t i o n .
I inuing
(�u<tlifications: MA in Busint-s.-;
Ad m i n is lr<t l ion ; :l years
prnft•s.-; iunal lcvel in planning and
staffing marwgt•mcnt tr<tining
programs; two y�trs prt'ft•rr<.'« l
in h•' "h"r culu..all. lln l·nllu:s trl· ,l
t ra i n in g progra ms . A PP LICATION J>�t;AU LINI<: - 1 1-1976.
r. 11 ..r._ S' ( '- I " -(�fi AII' MAN ( ) L'
..
TilE BUSINI<�SS DIVISION ltt•sponsihlc for aca d1•mic
curriculum of the scm iprnfcss i o n a l a n d m i d m ;� n a gc rn c n t
h u s i n t•ss
pro <� ra ms ; in ;�ddit ion, the
Busines.-; Division pr nvidt•s a
h ruad-b ast.-d pmgram fnr adult
and continuing <.'< lucation fur industry. (�lJ A LW ICAT IONS:
minimum MA dcgrt'C and thrt'C
to fivt• y�t rs cxpcricnct•. APPLICATION DI<: A J>LINI<� : O ctnbt•r 2!l, 1!17ti.
E- IIE-S('-1 11 - PHOUUCTION
AGI U CULTUHI>; - Tt•ach course.-;
in Production Agricult un• ;
(�l J A LWICATIONS: HA dt>gr<.'C
in field and/or two years work expc riencc in lht• fil'ld; twu years
lt•Ctching t•xperit•nct! prcfcrrt•d ;
�

•
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�
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•
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�

n

-
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I

•
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�
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and cxperit•ncc with cuopcrativc
<.'( lucation and advisury com- i
�ittees preferred. St.•rling date :i111
1s January li, 1977.
�
�
�
SP ..:<'IAL ":l>li( 'ATION
E-SP-S( ' -a
T I T I, ft; 1 I'!
Tft;ACH�t;R for n<.>gi<.'C l<!<l and �
dclin<JUCnt children. Must have ..�
BA dcgrct•, K-12 ccrtific<Jtc I'!
prcfcrr<.'( j, will acccpt 6 _ 12 sc..-con- �:illl
dary ccrt ificate. lt;xp�•ricnct• in
�
work ing with emotionally distur- I'!
lx.'<i children; course work in :illl
l<'oundatiuns of Ht•ading, Child I'!
:illl
G rowth and Ucvclopmt•nt , �
Measurt•mcnt and l<:valuatinn, r.
and Diagnosis <tnd Corn-c tiun
Heading Disahilil it-s.
I'!
:illl
i
.
;
�
('O l NSEI IN(
I'!
�
IIS-('() U N - S('- ·1
P S Y C I I I AT H I C SO<' I A L �
WORKI>: H - small privatc agt•ncy r.
:illl
is S<'Cking an individual whn has I'!
�
traini ng and cxperi<•ncc in
d iagnusi n ...•• and t reat i n ,.." ;.,�'!
emotionally dtslurh{!(l ;�dnlcsccn- �
for prn gram r.:ill
L'> . Hcs pnnsiblc
dcvclopmcnt,
supervisiun an
d in- �
dividual counseling. Minimum ol �
MSW with thr<.'l' yc.ars t•xpcrit•ncc :illr.
in " psychiatric st•U in I!.
I'!
�
SC)('IAI. won K
:ill
I IS..SW-.1.1-:1 - Idcntify cx isting �
rt-c re<tlinnal progr;�ms in U1c �
;�rc<t and as.'\t'S.'> tht• tK.'l'<ls of I'!
ynuths, ages 12-17; nost•arch I@
a v ai Ia hIc �
c u nc n t l y
puhlic/ priv<�h' gr;�nt mnnies for I
1'<.-crcatiunal pmgr;�ms; dcvclot> �
a prt•liminary prugramminJ..: for- �
mat for r<.'C rcational activities :illl
suitable for youth in tht• an•a and �
cnnsislcnt with the mandall• uf r.
the cnmmit lct•. Timt• cum- �
�
rnilmcnt : lli - :12 wt-cks.

or �
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SATI SFAC TION GUA RAN TEED
When you let us purchase your car
S PE C I A L I Z I N G I N L U X U R Y CARS - ALL K I N DS AVAI LAB L E
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Consider These!
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Wholesale prices to save you

t:
u
4
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77's ARE HERE

Cl
Ill
Ill
...
•

=

$$$$$$ .

4
•
•

2. One-stop shopping to . save you t i me on all
makes and models .

3. Over 7 years continuous experience to

•
0

4 . Manufactu rers Warranty & Service Guaranty

u
•
...
M

i=

guarantee excellent service .

on all cars.

OUR D E A L S A R E BONA - F I D E

;:::
•
..

1 1

Compare before you buy ! ! !

G AG
LEWI S AUTO PU RCHA SIN
SERVICE GUARAN TY
TY

CARS SOLD WITH MANU FACTURE RS' WARRAN

&

873-267 5 - 4 3 1 E . 75th ST R E E T - C H ICAGO. I LL . 606 1 9
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ClassiliedS
are

further information may be

a v a ilable for the University

obtained from the director,

Without Walls B.A. degree

Professor Robert Press, a t

Applications

progra m of Govenors State

GSU,

University. Applications or

5000 .

Bab}sitter wanted, odd hours- evening ,
possibility of trade itting you house or
mine, Monee. 534- 5000 ext. 2 1 1 9 Joni

VW Bu 1973 automatic AM/FM easset te
stereo, carpeted, rust proofed in ulated,
with curtain roof vent. $%510.M Call
Jim �7400 or 316-6627.

Deluxe one zedrom ell heated apt.
Etoge, new refrig, kitc:hen eabinets, oak
floors, large dosets, buuer see urity
y tem. 34164 E. 79th 1. $175.10 Apt.
shown by appl. only 37� 1%39

College REP wanted to distribute
..Student Rate" subscription cards at
th · eampus. Good ineome, ao selling
involved. For information It applieation
send name It address to: Mr. D.
DeMuth, Area Manager, 3%%3 Em I St.,
Franklin Park, Ill. 61131.

For sale: 1975 Mercury Grand Marqi •
Po"'er windows, seats, leering, an·
tenna. brakes, AM/FM tereo, climate
c:ontrol, tilt w heel, tinted glass interval
w indshield wipers w/washers, and
more. Body in excellent c:ondition. This
ear is loaded 341,000 mls. $6,100.80 Info
call 563-9436 or ext. 2%60.

Wan te d:
m ar ke ting Resear ch
I nte rvie ws
Wil ling to Wo rk
Door to Door
Paid pet I nterview
C on tac t ·
Ru t h or J o a n

Need a paper written or typed' eall 563or eontac:t P.O. Boll 61 Park
Forest. Ill. 6t466. All work guaranteed.

Need roomate. % IORM. Apt. available
to share. lic:hton Sq. ctp.. diswsh.,
mdrn. kitc:h., eat. dkrm., Ad. times, �d.
stereo. Male %t straight, into theatre,
photo It art. leat $l3UI. Interested
eall Bob Geld am 3%1-0%96 or lea�e aote
at GSU Theatre.

9436

339-4448

61 VW square baek for sale. Needs
meehanieal
work. Body
in �ood
eoadition as is interior. $151.1t or best
offer. If interested eoatael Dune at
563-9436 or 534-SMI nt. 2%61.

Wanted You� mother university grad.,
!leeds helper, I -. infant 2-4 days per
week. daytime, flellible hours, ean
stady. Contaet: 741-6361.

Private typin1,1 and minor editin1,1. Call
756-5309.

31 2/534-

Area Senice Center for Gifted O.ildren,
needs W O R K STUDY STUDENT
IMMEDIATFLY. Duties: .,; wer phone
and perform general offtce duties. No
typing. Contac:t Ms. Lori Nicolai at Area
Serviee Center 534-SMI ext. %470 or
2460. To qualify for work study see
FINANOAL AIDS.

Ty p ing and editin� done . •50' per page.
Call 41 1 - %348. M-F 9-5.

For Sale: Condominium flor sale by
owner. 2 bedroom, 2 level Monerey
Village townhouse in Park Forest South
with attached �arage, central air, con·
crete patio breeze way, Wood undeck,
shag carpeting, appliances drares and
shades throughout. Prime location,
%8,000. Contact: 53� 2232.

telephone

'' Th e A n swer
P eop l e''

Roommate wanted: %5 • 35 woman with
dean habits. Burham Oaks 534-SMI
ext. %411, Ms Allen.
Babysiuer
wanted,
odd
hours
•
evenings, possiblity of trade iuing your
house or mine, Monee. 534-58410 ext.
%1 19, Joni Suttie.

$AYE

Free Classified advertising

{!tuJ &

in the INNOVATOR for
all GSU students.

s�

529 E xchange Street
Park Forest South, I l l i nois

as offering

discount on

'fo a ll s 'fude n'fs

all hair cuts and styling
( includ ing perms, blow cuts, coloring , etc.)

1n

Bring in the attache d cou pon O N E cou pon
per person - for your d iscount !

•

-

S T U DE NT
S E RVIC E S

For Appointments Cal l :
Women & Children

534-6 18&6 187

Welcome

Ask for Tim or Debra & Chas.

�$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
�

$1 . 0 0 O F F

$1 . 0 0 O F F
The bearer of this coupon is entitled to $ 1. 00
off on all and any h air cuts or hair styling
(including perms, coloring, etc.)
•• • •

Only one (1) coupon per person
•

COMB & SHEARS

••• •

•

529 Exchange

Park Forest South, Illinois

PRESENT YOUR 1 . 0. CARD TO RECEIVE YOUR GIFT

S UPPLY LIMITED ·HURRY·HURRY ·HURRY
Page 8 Innova tor Sept. 27, 1 976

$1 . 0 0 O F F

534-6186-87

Offer Expires September 30, 1 9 76

$1 . 0 0 O F F

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

